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balls and was hit by IhApitcher. while Innings, Philadelphia easily defeated
Cleveland 14 to 2 yesterday.
land used three recruit pitchers.mm. Score:

Cleve- - H
1) mm mm

R. H. E. 1
100 3 8 6B A I f60414 ID 0 8 if 2 J I

Bowman and B V E H H I1 i 9 1

IN.

Magee received four bases on balls.
In the fifth inning Manager Dooin

threw wild to first base and a specta-
tor shouted a remark which caused
Dooin to order the rooters' removal.
A policeman escorted the rooter from
the grounds after the umpires got be-
tween Dooin and the spectator and

Cleveland. . . 000 200
Philadelphia . 000 040 estic TheatreCarter, Dillinger,NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Egan; Bush and Schang.

X ft K K K
Boston's Victory.

Boston, Sept 23. Yesterday's game
resulted In an easy victory for Boston

High

Novelties

For Men

H 1UUAI UJMliX M
prevented blows from being struck.

Score; R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . 000 410 000 5 6 J ! STANDING OF THE CLUES. W

over Pittsburgh, 8 to 2. The local Philadelphia . 200 003 000 4 4 4 I THE SOUTHERN BEAUTIES I
1 PRESENT i

team now has a five game lead over
New York. Schmidt's triple in Bos

S?

X X X X tr, X X X X . K X P.

National League
Griner, Perdue and Wingo; Mayer,

Baumeardner and Dooin, Burns.ton's half of the opening inning tied
Won. Lost P- -the score. Connolly's two bagger in

the fourth gent three men home. AMERICAV LEAGUE.
Score by innings R

.59.)

.624

.525

Clubs.
Boston . .

New York .
Chicago . .

St. Louis .
Phlla-.lelphi-

Brooklyn .

Pittsburgh 200 000 000 2

Boston.. .... .. ..201 400 lOx 8

rhirasn Takes Two.
Chicago, Sept. 23. Chicago won

two games from Wathlnsrton yester-
day 9 to 1 and 7 to 4, winding up play

I The Bogus Bishop
A MUSICAL COMEDY WITH A REASON I
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Reds Defeated.

with the visitors for the season. The
.467
.452
.403

Brooklyn, Sept. '23. Cincinnati lost Pittsburgh .
Cincinnati .first game went to the locals bvits eighteenth straight game here yes-

terday when Brooklyn made a sea bunching hits. Bentley weakened in
the seventh and last Innings of the
second game.son's record for itself by capturing a American Ijenirtie.

Won. Lost.Clubs. TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAYFiret game: R. H. K.whole series of five games. Daubert
won the game with a single In the Philadelphia

Boston . .Washington . 000 000 010 1 6 2
Chicago.. , . 051 001 02x 0 10 0

49
54
67
69

Washington
Detroit . .Shaw, Engel, R. Williams and Aln- -

Pet.
.650
.612
.521
.521
.47?
.453
.450
.310

tenth with the bases full, one out and
one run needed to win. ' Aitchison's
wlldness iiwthe ninth let in Klllifer
with the tleing run.

"A MISTAKEN IDENTITY

91
85
73
75
67
63
63
45

smlth; Benz and Schalk. Chicago . .
Second game:- - R. H. E.First game R. H. E. Washington.. . 101 020 0 4 10 2

St. Louis .
New York .
Cleveland .

MUSICAL FARCE COMEDY.77
96Cincinnati . 000 300 001 0 4 b 1 Chicago . . . . 100 000 6 7 12 2Brooklyn. . 200 000 200 1 5 8 1

Yingllng, Douglass and Gonzales;
Altchison and McCarty. -

Bentley, Ayres and Henry; Scott,
Lathrop, Russell, Jasper and Schalk,
Mayer.

Federal League.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs. MATINEE DAILY 3.15 NIGHT, 7:15 and 9:30

Giants Lose,
,;' Collins Stars.

Detroit, Sept. 23. Ray Collins yesNew York, Sept 23. Chicago made
It two out of three from New York

The real things such as
Wall St. men affect and
not the

variety,
of which we see all too
much. Our High Arts
come from study of what
fine tailors are producing,
the 5th Avenue kind, not
from the grotesque affairs
tamed out on third rate
side streets.

SHOES, HATS AXD CAPS
FOR MEN AXD BOYS;
SHIRTS; UNDERSHIRTS AND
DRAWERS; SCARFS; CRA-

VATS AN D HANDKER-
CHIEFS; HALF HOSE AND
SUSPENDERS; SWEATERS.

For the hoys, big and
little, we show a big range
of Good Clothes in late
styles. "First go" is
rather important because
most of the numbers can-

not be had hereafter.

....20c

. . . .30c
300 Seats
300 Seats

.10c
,.20c

Children
Adults ..

Indianapolis
Chicago . ,

Baltimore .

EufCalo . .
Brooklyn
Kansas City
St. Louis . .

terday performed the unusual feat of
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.571

.561

.533

.61b

.515

.463

.424

.411

yesterday by taking the last game of
the season in New York, 5 to 0. The

twice pitching Boston to victory over
Detroit. The scores were 5 to 3 and

visitors hammered Mathewson un 5 to 0. Detroit hit Collins hard in
mercifully in the first inning and Pittsburgh .the first game, but only four hits in

the second contest which was called At Providprfce 9; Jersey City 8.scored all their runs on three singles,
a double, a triple, a wild pitch and a

game, 8 innings, darkness);
At Chicago 9; Washington 1 (First (Ten innings).

At Rochester 3; Buffalo 3 (Calledwild throw by Meyers. Cheney was
on account of darkness at the end of
the eighth inning. Boston's timely
hitting was responsible for both vic

x x . . t t t x x x .
x
X RESULTS YESTERDAY.
X
9 X X X ! S S . X X X X

game) .

At Chicago 7 ; Washington 4 .

innings, darkness, second game).
At St. Louis-Ne- w York, rain.

R. H. E. tories.
(7 end ninth, darkness).

At Montreal 2; Toronto 15-- !.

(Second game called end ninth, dark
In ess)

Invincible.
Score:

Chicago. . .

Now York. .

Cheney and

600 000 0005 10 1

000 000 0000 3 1

Archer; Mathewson,
O'Toole and Meyers, McLean.

National Lcasne.
At New York 0; Chicago 5.
At Philadelphia 4; St. Louis 5.
At Boston 8; Pittsburgh 2.
At Brooklyn 5; Cincinnati 4.

innings) .

First game: R. H. E.
Boston. . . . . 201 010 010 6 10 1

Detroit . , , , 000 030 000 3 12 1

Collins and Carrlgan; Coveleskie,
Reynolds and Baker.

Second game: R. H. E.
Boston. . . ,v 031 010 00 5 8 0
Detroit . . ... 000 000 000 4 2

Collins and Carrlgan; Oldham, Rey-
nolds, Boehler and McKee, Baker.

Federal League.
At Pittsburgh 3; St. Louis 10.
At Brooklyn 1; Kansas City 0.
At Buffalo 1; Indianapolis 4.
At Baltimore 1; Chicago 2.

(Ten

American Association.
At Louisville 4; Indianapolis 11--

(Second game called end fifth, dark-
ness) .

At Milwaukee 3; Minneapolis l.
At Kansas City-S- t. Paul, postponed,

rain.
At Columbus-Clevelan- postponed,

account grand circuit races) .

St, Louis Wins.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Errors and

bases on balls played a big part in
today's game which St. Louis won
from Philadelphia, 5 to 4. Hugglns
and Magee each went to bat four

American Lonffue.
At Cleveland 3; Philadelphia 14.
At Detroit 3; Boston 6. First

game) .

At Detroit 0; Boston 6. (Second

Not Much ot It.
Slie-W- hiit did you think of Mrs.

B's ball unwn'r He She must be a
gretit prnimmioi f'rnbbe.

times and scored two runs and yet
neither was charged with a time at

Napa Easy
Sept 23. Bunching

of their nineteen hits in three
International League.

At Newark 9; Baltimore 1.bat. Hugglns drew three bases on

H. Redwood
& Co.

North Carolina v. Richmond, at
PENS Chapel Hill.

W. M. I., v. Hampden-Sydne-y, at
Lexington.

I S. U. v. Southwestern, at Baton
Rouge.

Kentucky State v. Wilmington, itNEXTJATURDftY Lexington.
Virginia v. Randolph-Maco- n, it

Charlottesville.
Chattanooga Rhea High, at Day

North Carolina to Meet Rich ton.
Georgetown v. Fordham, at Wash

HUGE SCULPTURED GROUP CELEBMIES :

AMEBIC Wmm CAMAL TRIUMPH

I. - ' iutw4ull I ' ,. ' 7 1ni minimi in i I 1 i
' $

y- "& iWl .- -f. Il! Tg ATl-AKTr- OCE.AAJ ,
"fijip iff

ington.mond College at Chapel

Hill Other Games.
Auburn v. Marion, at Auburn.
Alabama v. Owenton, at Tuscaloosa

East.
Harvard v. Bates, at Cambridge.
Yale v. Maine, at New Haven.
Princeton v. Rutgers, at Ithaca.The 1914 football season will be
Dartmouth v. Mississippi Angles, atushered Into our midst Saturday In

Hanover.
earnest, when eleven southern colleges Syracuse v. Hobart, at Syracuse.
will play their initial games of the Pennsylvania v. Gettysburg, at Phil

adelphia.year. The L;- - versify of North Caro-

lina will play Richmond College it Carlisle v. West Virginia western, at
Clarkesburg, W. Va.

Chapel Hill. .

The prospects for some great garos
Brown v. Norwich, at Providence.

West.
Indiana v. Depauw, at BIoom'.rr;ton,
Case v. BuchteU at Akron.

In the south this season are unusually
bright, and the indications point to a
brilliant fight among several college
from the start for the southern cham
plonnhip. Both Hot and Cold.

Nearly all of the big eastern teams "Have you hot ind cold water In
will commence their season on Sa'.ur your house rday, while the majority of the western

"Have we? The cold water 1 always(earns will not commence playing :

til October S. being ponred nn you, nod. a for the bot

water, you're never out of It. - BaldHere are the games to be played
more American.next Saturday:

South. -
Clemson v. Dahlonega, at Clems 5n.

PHONE YOUR WANTS TO 201Tennesse v. C. M., at Knowllle.

114 v .r J.: Hill I I ft .. .. "tt ??)

a;
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TVce PACIFIC OC-AW- . Tfas KOETH 'E--

Fir.t Photonrapht of A. Stirling Caldeti Striking Figura for IIU Fountain of Energy. Celebrating the Victory of Human Energy Over Earth and Ocean.

I; No. 1. The North Sea portrays
an Esauimau oeerine over the backthe tropical South Gardens from the

'.X mam gate oi uie exposition. of walrusa intent on apearing his
Mr. A. Stirling Calder, the aculp-to- r.

hai Just completed the acae
models for hia triumphal "PounUln
of Energy," ane of the most Import-

ant aculptured gToupi at the
International Expoiition

nd first photofraphi of the flgurea
re pubM'Sed on thla pare today.
The theme of the acuiptor'a work

ia the triumph of human energy over
earth and ocean In the building of
th Panama canal. The essential fea

Of thirty-nin- e natlona that accepted Invitationa to participate in
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, enly four are involved in the war.
None have withdrawn, and ij they ahould. the exposition would atill
surpass all precedent. Within three weeks after war began. Holland
increased her appropriation, France cabled there would be no change
in her plans, the first emissarlea of English manufacturer arrived,
Argentina. In view of new trade alignmenta. Increased her appropria-
tion; Japan, which made a splendid exhibit at St. Louia while at war
with Russia, sent word that her display at San Francisco will be the
finest she ever has msde. The exposition expecta to draw lot of the
hair billion dollara that baa annually been spent by American tourists
in Europe. .

prey.
No. 2. The South Sea portrays a

giant negro, finned and tattooed,
mounted on a prodigous sea elephant,
survivor of prehistoric oceans. The
great black is amusing himself with
a wriggling octopus and he ia as in-

dolent and good natured as a young
puppy. No more striking represen-
tation of Mr. Calder's genius eould

The fountain ia unique in Ita
conception. A great globe rep-
resenting t'..e earth la surmount-
ed by an equestrian figure of
"Energy, the Victor," a splendid
male figure atanding erect in
stirrups, with hands outstretched
in gesture of command. From
his shoulders spring two spirits
of fame and glory, who blow
their magic trumpets about his

i,-- '

be given than in thla picture.
No. 3. The Atlantis Ocean, a,

water sprite riding on a helmeted
dolphin and grasping in her hand as
a tridant flying fish and twisted

ture of the work la the lightness of
effect In portraylnf a theme which,
when attempted in sculptured rroups
or flirarea, would ordinarily be ex-

pressed In too heavy mood. The
details of the fountain are done in

The idea of Energy will also be
brcught out by the play of water.
Curving aprava of water in opposite
directions will give Intricate play and
action to the aW.jn. The waters of
the fountain will describe four in

band will be ornamented with sym-

bolic figures of the earth'a response
to the quickening action of the aun.
Surmounting the pedestal and at the
base of the figure of Energy, grow-

ing out of the sphere as though
n.rt of It. are two Azures represent

sea aerpent, representing submarine
eommunicatlona. Her head dress is

head. Sprays of water describ-
ing curves with their Interplay
and motion and light reflection
will convey the joyous apirit of
the fountain.

In the fountain's main basin
at the base of the pedestal are
symbolical figures representing
the earth's four great oodiea of
water the North Sen, the Soulh
Sea, the Atlantic Ocean and the
Pacific Ocean.
The spherical pedestal which the

triumohal rider aurmounta la mod

blithe creative spirit. The figures
suggest folk lore and fairy tales.
Such figures, and sprites were never
wen on sea or land.

teresting curves, the heavleet sheet
spreading downward from the top of
the pedestal to the pool and each line
of "outriders' throwing the curve
back toward the center of the

hung with sheila anJ corals, me
helmet of the dolphin is symbolical
of triumphant nartes and armored
merchantmen.

No, 4. The Padfls Ocean, repre-

senting the goddess of the Pacific,
mounted upon a huge sea monetae
and rising easily over placid waters.

ing the eastern and western hernia
plieres.

The four figures of the foor sens
stand out from the pedestal in the
haam and in the circular pool are

The Fountain of Energy will prove
one of the most striking groups of
sculpture opo" the exposition
vrounda it will be outlined eeainst

eled to represent the earth, croesed Mr. Celder's Imaginative genius la
admirably eortraved In the flirures No. B, Central padesteil surmountthe rest archway of ne Treat Tower

of Jewels through which the visitor from north to smith by decorative
two alternating llnaa with the figures
of water sprites and demons mount-
ed upon odd fishes, executed ia
whimsical spirit

ed by a equestrian statue, "Eaergr,representing the four seas. These
will enter directly Into the Court of ) band, following the path of the sun's
k. tinUaru nimi Duilnf thronrh travel through the heavens. This figures are as follow si

HOUbE OF TP. M I'ERLt V AT VmSClS lOMOll- -BCKNK 1ROM THE
. HO W.


